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7th & 8th Grade Multimedia Tech

Lesson: May 12, 2020

Objective/Learning Target:  
Using my voice to share information through media.
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Warm Ups
Listen, Think & Notes
So now you have heard a few podcasts—take a minute to think about them. What keeps you listening? What 
bores you?

Let's take a few more minutes to hear a few examples, but this time the podcasts have been created by 
students!  As you listen, think about the different ways these segments are structured. Is there a host? Is it an 
interview style — or is it a narrator telling a story, with clips of interviews in between?  Fill out the simple 
information below for each one you listen to on a piece of paper.

Podcast Name: _____________________

1. Topic of the podcast-

2. Who is the host?  (i.e. math student, daughter, etc.,)

3. Is it one segment or are their multiple segments? Identify these.

4. Is it interview style, narrator telling a story or a conversation from multiple people?

5. Are there any “guests” on the podcast even if it is a story or conversation? Were they interviewed? If so, Identify 
who they were?

TatorTots    BathroomPasses   OneWord@aTime   Dad’sPokemonGo           StudentPodcastPodcast

          MusicCountdown       GetItStraight
This is a podcast about student podcasts 
& this one is about emulating another 
popular podcast called Serial

A few students in a former school liked making 
Music Podcasts. Here are 2 samples
If it asks you to download it..go ahead, then 
listen in.

https://soundcloud.com/user-675974800/tator-tots
https://soundcloud.com/kisberg-296787473/bathroom-passes-3-20-19-3-58
https://soundcloud.com/user-880430511/kerfuffle-podcast-2
https://soundcloud.com/keith-leonard-290220471/how-pokemon-go-caught-my-dad
https://studentpodcastpodcast.libsyn.com/emulating-real-podcasts-like-serial
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Q6-spJF0ETmlMNTqTK4VoxTalYGQdag6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1w8bj5_RdkN4pVpWaL5gDjsYAV8BFV125/view?usp=sharing


Lesson/Background
At this point you might be thinking, 

are Podcast really that popular?
SHORT ANSWER: YES!

But don’t take my word for it.  
Here are a couple of fast facts... 

    SO...
Now that you've listened to examples, let’s start getting your ideas 
together. Below I have  given you a few prompts to get you thinking. 
You can choose your own or one of the prompts.
Add these to the sheet you have started. Do not worry about 
structure or format quite yet...just get the idea down!

Here they are:

● Tell  a story about your school, community, home or city: about something that happened 
there — recently or in the past — that your audience should know about.

● What is a moment in history that all students should learn about?
● Show us both sides of a debate about an issue that's important to you.
● What do you want to change about the world? 
● What's a big change that students today will make in the future?
● Explain something to us that kids understand and grown-ups don't.



If you are stuck on ideas.  Share it with someone in your family or a friend.
Did they like the idea? Did they say something to give you a new idea?

Before you settle on one idea for your podcast, ask yourself:
1. Is this podcast idea realistic?
2. Is the idea simple & can you get information you need from home?
3. Would it be an interview with someone? 
4. Would one host narrate the podcast, using clips of interviews to tell a story? 
5. What sound would you use to give listeners a full idea of the story you're telling?
6. How will you get with others who might be in the podcast with you? (facetime, audio record, etc?

Once you have your idea, write it down!  
Then relax...next lesson we will talk about structure and steps.

 .

Practice



Assessment: 
Considering the information above, your biggest test of your idea is to share it 
with others and see if they would listen. Also share your idea to get people to 

join in. A podcast that has varied conversation will add lots of interest!

Extend your Learning 
Listen, Listen, Listen….Choose some of the podcasts you did not listen from these 
past 2 lessons or some you find on your own. The more you listen the more ideas 

you will have for your own. lisa_douthit@isdschools.org
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